COVID-19 Safety Precautions for Customers
By supporting local food you are helping to reduce the distance it must travel and the hands it may pass
through. As always, connecting our community with safe, healthy food is our number-one priority.
Please keep others in mind when you are purchasing items that are in limited quantity.
FRIDAY PICKUP DAY PROCEDURES:
You will receive an email from Slow Food Online Marketplace after you place your order and again on
Friday as a pickup reminder.
Pick up location: Slow Food Farm Stand located next to Twigs Garden Center (890 US-89, Jackson,
WY 83001)
Pick up time: 3pm - 6pm
1. Text us 15 your full name minutes before you plan to arrive at the Slow Food Farm Stand.
You will receive a pick-up reminder email on Friday AM, which will include the phone number to text.
Please be on the look out for this email.
2. Once we receive your text, Slow Food staff will place your pre-bagged food out on a sanitized
table with your name on it.
3. Once you arrive, please approach the table and ask if your bag is ready. Only approach the
table if no one else is standing there.
4. Go home and make something delicious!
INFORMATION FOR OUR CUSTOMERS:
If at any point you or anyone else you have been in contact with begins to feel ill, do not come to the
pickup. Please make arrangements for someone else to pick up your order. If this is not an option for
you, please contact marketplace@tetonslowfood.org to try to arrange a delivery.
All orders will be packed by our staff who are trained in proper handwashing and glove use. We wear
sterile gloves and masks at all times when handling food and orders.
We will pack all orders in an unused (new & clean) brown grocery bag. We may also use plastic bags
for frozen meat. To minimize potential routes of transmission, we will not be using reusable or reused
bags or boxes.
Slow Food in the Tetons offers a paid sick leave to full time salaried employees. We require our staff
and strongly encourage our volunteers to notify our Director of any symptoms, and to discontinue any
contact with food until 14 days after symptoms are resolved.

